
igieChallenge!

What is 70 in this weeks dyxt?

Name at least four other places (j''pz or q''y) where we find the number 70.

I never listened to rxd oeyl,

I am my fathers only son,
I killed my great uncle,
Who am I?
Which person, by far, cried the most in dxez?

List two times that sqei cries in this weeks dyxt.

List at least four other times he cries in ziy`xa xtq.

For how long did sqei rule after awri was xhtp?

Explain your calculation.
Name at least eight animals mentioned in awri zkxa.

awri suffered from me in his old age,

his father suffered from me as well,
There is someone, who the dxez explicitly says, did not.

Who am I?_____________________ Who did not?
Super Challenge: mky was given to sqei as a gift from awri. Why would sqei still have

been the rightful owner of  mky, even if awri would have never conquered mky?

(Hint? through dyexi)
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What is 70 in this weeks dyxt? The days of zela` for awri

Name other places (j''pz or q''y) where we find the number 70.

70 children of awri who came to mixvn

70 nations
70 languages
gxz was 70 when he had children

70 palm trees
70 mipwf

The wxfn of the ziad zkepg was 70

milwy

70 years of cec

70 years of zelb

70 minkg that translated the dxez

da¥yl miray oa

bga mixt miray

dpy miray oak ip` ixd

dxezl mipt 'r

Which person, by far, cried the most in dxez? sqei

List two times that sqei cries in this weeks dyxt.

When awri is xhtp, and when the brothers ask for dlign

List at least four other times he cries in ziy`xa xtq.

When he hears his brothers regretting their treatment of him.
When he sees oinipa for the first time

When he reveals himself
On oinipa’s after he reveals himself

With his brothers after he reveals himself
When he meets awri

For how long did sqei rule after awri was xhtp? 54 years

Explain your calculation. sqei was 30 when made king. awri came down in the after 7 years of

plenty and two years of hunger. This means sqei was 39 when awri came down. 17 years later awri

was xhtp, this makes sqei 56. He was xhtp at 110. This means he ruled another 54 years.

Name at least eight animals mentioned in awri zkxa.

Loin, Lioness, Donkey, Snake, Horse, Deer, Ox, and a Wolf
awri suffered from me in his old age,

his father suffered from me as well,
There is someone, who the dxez explicitly says, did not.

Who am I? Blindness Who did not? (f,bl mixac) epir dzdk `l - dyn

mky was given to sqei as a gift from awri. Why would sqei still have been the rightful owner of

mky, even if awri would have never conquered mky? His wife mky za zpq` the heir to mky.
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